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CONSULTANT 

IN DUSTFtlAL AND 

MILITARY MANAGEMENT 

PAUL R. BEALL 
323 TRISMEN TERRACE 

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 32789 

305 · 64-4-3367 

8 October, 1976. 
SCIENCE AND 

TECHNOLOGY 

President Gerald R. Ford, 
The White House, 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

My dear President Ford: 

When a great professional is slightly off his game or performance , 
usuai·Ly all that is needed are some very slight corrections. For instance, 
minute adjustments in a golfer's grip. 

In a debate with Mr. Carter you can smother him. There is no evidence 
that Mr. Carter has even a clue as to what debate is all about; nor much 
indication that he has had significant exposure to Law, Argumentation, 
History, Literature or the Fine and Gracious Arts. He is an awesomely 
self confident bluffer. For your own debating I respectfully offer two ideas: 

For illustration, only two 11 little changes" are suggested: 

n~ver 
Mr. Carter never answers a question, ;responds to his questioner, 

nor communicates with you. It is suggested; once in awhile, thank your 
questioner by name, praise his question both for its perspicuity AND 
its perspicacity (not those words, if you think best; yet they are perfect 
words and you might say them with a smile - - - your smile is a delight in 
honesty - Carter's is not) THEN papa:phrase the question re :Stating it 
in your words to indicate your own understanding and appreciation of 
the question's merit. Now you are ready to answer the question clearly, 
tersely and accurately. 

Second "little change" suggestion: Formalize your conclu sion. Example, 
l .}11Some key questions and crucial issues in our debate 
this evening have been; A, B, C 

2.)Mr. Carter 1 s answers:; A,B, C ... have been frivolous, 
unsound in judgment, or merely wrong. 

3.) My answers; A. B. C ... have been based on experience 
and are supported by the facts. 

4.) Vote for Mr. Carter a~d, as he has promised, these 
terrible things will happen 

I 

5.) Vote for me and I will . 11 

( page one of two pages) 
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I work as a teacher, critic and coach. Public Speaking should 
aspire to the standards of Cicero, Caesar, Lincoln and Churchill. 
Success in Public Speaking is not structured on magic or tricks, 
(as indeed yours is not) but upon honest technic, wise ideas and noble 
purpose. 

I would like to volunteer to come up to the Cosmos Club, join 
your excellent team, and contribute the best I have. I can help. I 
will be pleased to come at no cost, either to the Party, or to the 
Government. 

d ( Since the late 1950s my fees have been $ 500. 00 or $ 667. 66 
perJff on retainer; $1,000.00 per day if not on retainer.) When 
serving as a Consultant with the Military I've worked at GS rates. 

I am known to Congressman Lou Frey. 

Two of my friends and associates you might know in Washington 
are Jess Sweetser and George Bunker. 

Within recent months, since December, I' ve worked with 
Mr. Robert Tharrington, V. P., Boeing Computer Sevices Inc., 
McLean, Va. And with Dr. Oliver G. Haywood and Dr. Herman Kahn 
HUDSON INSTITUTE Croton-on-Hudson, N. Y. 

I hope that I may be of service to you Mr. President. 

7;:i/44~ 
Paul R. Beall, Ph.D. 

PRB-self 

Encl. VITA 

- ------



CONSULTANT 

INDUSTRIAL ANO 

MILITARY MANAGEMENT 

PAUL R. BEALL 
323 TRI SM EN TERRACE 

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 32789 

305 · 64-4-3367 

Born: 28 August 1909, Des Moines, Iowa 

Education: 

North High School, Des Moines, 1928 
Grinnell College, A.B. Economics, 1932 
Harvard University, Studies in Law, 1935-36 

EDITOR 

SCI ENCE AND 

TECHNOLOGY 

University of Michigan, A.M. Speech and Speech Science, 1940 

The Pennsylvania State University, Ph.D. 1948 
Speech and English; Ph.D. dissertation ~as on 
communication problems in the language of the law. 
("The Forensic Rhetoric of William Maxwell Evarts") 

The Pennsylvania State Univer"'sity, 
Special courses in Industrial Engineeri~g, 1940-50 

Defense Atomic Support Agency (Sandia), 
Nuclear Weapons Orientation Advanced Coilrse, 1955 and 1960 

Air War College, Maxwell Air Force Base, 
National Security Forum, 1967 

Work in Industry: 1932-39 (Excepting year at Harvard) 

Work in sales and manufacturing . Leather Products . 
Offices in Pittsburgh and in New York City, for the 
Morrison-Shults Manufacturing Comp a ny of G~innell, Iowa. 

College and University Teaching: 

1939-41 - University of Michigan, Speech & English 

1941-50 - The Pennsylvania State University, 

A. Approximately five years in L iberal Arts , 
teaching Speech and English on the campus 
and in Extension. 

B. Approximately five years in Engineering , 
teaching Industrial Engineering--much of 
this in Adult Extension. 
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College and University Teaching: (cont'd.) 

While at Penn State promoted frc~ Instructor directly 
to Associate Professor, and p~omoted to Professor 
in 1951 in absentia dependent upon return to the 
University. 

1955-60 - The Pennsylvania State University, 

Five times Summer School guest l2cturer in Management 
Training. I'•\-: 

College Administration: 

1964-67 - President, Oglethorpe College 

Government Service: 

1950-51 - Director of Information for the ~esearch and 
Development Board of the Defe~se Department, 
Washington, D.C. 

1952 - Scientific Advisor to the Comma~ding General 
of the Air Research and Development Command 
of the U. S. Air Force in Baltimore, Maryland. 

1952-59 - Short tours of duty as civilian Scientific Advisor 
to the Commanding General in the following 

1969 

U. S. Air Force responsibilities: 

Deputy for Operations - ?entagon 
Commander in Chief of F~r Eastern Air 

Forces, Tokyo 
Commander in Chief of Nc~th American Air 

Defense, Colorado Springs. 

Advisor to the original Faculty Group who 
established the U.S. Air Force Academy . 

Several times lecturer for Joint U.S. 
Commands in Europe; London, Faris, 
Oslo, Wiesbaden. 

Special Advisor to Commander in Chief, United 
States Strike Command, Mac Dill AFB. 
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Independent Consultant: 

* ,:,: * * * 1953 to Present -

Fields: Industrial and Military Manage~ent and 
Editor in Science and Technology 

Special consulting interest in preparing the 
Substance and Organization, and in coaching 
the Presentation of Oral Briefings. 

Present and Recent (1968) Clients: 

North American Rockwell 
Westinghouse Electric 
Honeywell 
Strike Command 
Montgomery Ward 
Whirlpool 
Sylvania 
Others 

Sometime Clients: 

Martin Marietta 
General Precision 
Lockheed Aircraft 
Boeing Aircraft 
Westinghouse Air Brake Company 
General Motors (Allison Division) 
Huyck Company 
Logistics Management Institute, U.S. Dept. of Defense 
Foreign Technology (Intelligence) U.S.A.F. 
Bell Astro Systems 
MITRE 
U.S. Army civilian lecturer-Research Projects 
U.S. Navy civilian lecturer-Research Projects 
U.S.A.F. civilian lecturer-Research ?rojects 
United Technology (United Air Craft) 
Marquardt 
Bell Telephone (Pacific Northwest) 
International Busine ss Machines 
Fairchild Hiller 
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton 
Others 

Clearance: (Since 1950) 

Secret, Top Secret, "Q" (AEC), Cosmic (NATO) 
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Professional Society and Service Activities: 

Cosmos Club - Washington D.C. 
Air Force Association 
Board of Trustees, Aerospace Education Foundation 
Florida State Air Force Association,Chairru.an Education Committee 
Navy League 
National Conference on Administration of Eesearch 

(President, 1961) 
Harvard Law School Association 
President's Council - Rollins College 
Visiting Advisory Council - Grinnell College 
American Arbitration Association -
Speech Association of America · 
American Association of University Professors 
Rotary - Winter Park 
Rotary - Atlanta 
Counsel for Community Welfare Drive, Greater Baltimore 
2 Terms, Board Member Annapolis Roads Property Owners Assn. 
Georgia Science and Technology Commission 
Board of Directors, Atlanta Chapter, United Nations 

Association of the United States 

Social: 

The Winter Park Racquet Club 
The Winter Park Country Club 
Severn Sailing Association 
Officers' Golf Association -- U.S. Naval Academy 
Capital City Club, Atlanta 
Capital City Golf Club, Atlanta 
The Country Club, Orlando 

Personal: 

Married 18 September 1937 to Helen Wadsworth (Radcliffe, 
1937) Concord, Massachusetts. 

Children: Helen W. (Mrs. Paul S. Gerken), Sarah E., Christopher W., 
Nancy P. 

Publications: 

Bibliography, if requested. 

Biographical Reference 

Who's Who In America 
The Blue Book - England, 1970 & Fll. 
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we 

and 

(\'1ATEP.GA'I'E/TRUS7 ) - ?:b'PEL~:NfIVE t:&. :t 

.al Americans\ave been se\ved.bec~use 

0 turn to the ?~blerns confr~ting u\ 



LE.i\DERSill?/'fRUST 

It is action. 

about what you ~~11 do after the election. 
. \)f' { . ff~~ l:k (s 'i6itenb.g all things::±e:::a-kl ··pe~J.--e..~ being 

the 
" · 4 .j, .J.__ • .. -I--: II., .ltt?*i-~ah~ f<) ,t.1~~-i-vr1vr , 

same thing to al~ peo~,J.e,.,Jltf?/ / l/(/1"71;fMffi Q v I v 
-OUAiA1'1/4 //,V'l ( A J1_,L&t-i!J: 

It is not <if,;~l:if shacling words so that ,each ~~au:t-'te 
£k c f4 

audience hearj ·.~'ha-;:: it wants to hear, but saying -plai1r1'y 

I I) 



.j 

Social 

It ~re best equ cope,, ·th~local 
pro Our pol ie s are airr,_ea 2.t gi vin them mo:::-e p \ver to 
do thr ~ in the local ar as v.;here the action is_ •Ne don't ne 1 to 
create . _ore agencies o hire more bureaucra - in \lfashingt n. 

o free the local p .ople to solve their p oblems. 
example, nropose re£orn1in=·---Progra~s into loc grants 
to make yo~u tax dollars work efiidently when 



NIXON - FORD (P R0:?..,',...:.1S/POLIC .(ES) 

'~o~d, my policies, my decisio~s. 

----~hen I became President, inflation was 
,;;I .-1 J ( A·1•1i1~1v~ 

Now it is cut in half~ 
;f ,,a.a,rwi-.io rn11 
, e,.rfr1,,J1vlf/V When I became President, 

_All. )jt9i(I/ -wir/u; :l'he trend is down. , [ /J / l 

1 {I:, i:9u-,1 \,\,at;"~ ~£..U<--t,Hrt;:>1 
~:Hif,•/,

1
J \'/hen ! , became President, people distrusted/lthe 

n~ . ,,,t//171tt,JJ?ll \~ciei,l,, vUtlU1£-( 9 lw,,c,, r~I IJ\!"estored trust and co~esti.c-tranquility. 

When I became President, there ·was open conflict in 

the world. Now we 2.re at peace. 

Ater becomin~ ?=esident, I sat down to decide which 

progra:r::s and poli..c::.es to keep, \·,·hich to reject and which 

to change. For ex~~~le: 

• 

• 

• 

, 

, I 

I chose -::.c ..-(22? revenue sharing which I fought 

for as ~·~.:....::.::ri. ty Leader of the House. 

I chose~~ ~eject the policy of using wage and 

' 
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UNEMPLOYNENT/D:FLJ\'l'ION 

There are th=2e ~easons why: 



2 
. · ' 

both inflatio:1 and un 12mploym~nt. 'ro~, ~n.flo.tion w,t:tlc 
At:f.41,J{, ,/411,Jt{, tJf ?~h ,77~ ~~/l,//0. a"~-

s till too high, --;c,' only>' ha.L :E 't1ha t it was Ht '-:J.14. i/ 
I...~ 'MWt' ;.'67·r .J.o .,l{M]l/·r~frt:t~ ,f ! 

And while unez.i.ployrnentA-is r~ too nigh,) ~c: ·•,eQ 

l
~t(, 

1
_. t , --/-(,v4..,L ~l .• ftt 'J.. 

more peop. e /l.,,orr-ing ooay ~MV"-=~.;..u..:;UJ._.i,;.W-1,.:;....~,0---1,n 

o~..: M -· t, 1r;z_ In the past year and a _half, more l\.mericans 
.. 

have gotten jobs.. t0an .in any other eighteen-mo_~th period 

in o,ur peacetime history:; i' . . .4'('efli //tt . 
· /ll0i;_ -///;Vt~ 

Second, I have fough~-f..successfully against those 

who-~~fft~(,~~f¼t. •£.frf~ sp; nd ._our way out of tough .;e-ett~uic 
. ct{,d~ ./L.tt-c-(/;;lP~«;-•· - - . ,,el< -~ 

times. opi'nlon,/the plat:r:orrn my opponent 

c-4A,-?P-7£Lf';(l d . ~?-R- -1 -~ h . ' h . ,..p-an ofriy ea 1:~ one 1::::J:re,~ c, Olt-1 1.gner taxes, 1.gher 
Jn ./'~,t,/, ./JzPl".,i!u<1.,. 

prices and, ultir.aI:.fil..)'--/ ..J..i!§J¥i.~r unemployment/\-- .My prograw, 



agency is set 

up depends on what it has to ~o. Unless you change what 

it is doing, reorganizacion merely ch~nges the letterhead 
... . .. 

on the stationery. . 

For example, I have ~gu;;;;;~tt 7 :f:tr ~_!/~1'-
. · da<ht j>P[9't ft>!: vjv /h-(5>v4'£;i~ 

the f~ government p.re,;,iee~medical services ,through 
/ 

.,<,":;"".;,.. d. ·d d · d 1~> ,r.,,.,{kJ.-Ne 1.ca1. an associate p!:'Cig:::-ams. Yf;El. I: te-r . . .· c~r .X/j 
a~h Pevie-~ I proposed J,,ft January .ea- reorgan1.z~~ . t <th I ,1,1,tlvd{ . . -h ,J.~ g;~ program consolidating the mon..t:,(l: normally allocated 

,J \ 
/J , A M ./ZA.---4~~/ £-£::e; ..,.,-VJ,V-{c;, Sr~"t f '2.. to Y'l-1.VU ~ei.f.;i:;G-~l progra:ns -ee .. one payment ct~ 

.. 
allocated to~ individual states. . ~-

irc1proved the \•iay medical services J!.{Ie-This ·would have 
c--~I' IL-

the ir..di·.·idual G:it i...z~-n and allowed a sharp 
. h.L . .c _tJi« ~i:?~-n>f' f ./0~ tig l..ening up o.,_ ~.'.l.2- 1:€~ go nrnc211 l.. -ntanages ~.i.1...;::, 

C"' +- -\-l... t...a-...-,. .... L / 

mee.i.c~ prograr::.s. ::;:-;: would have ll~o v 2d e ff i c i:::e:nt;;y and saved 

not do, O:n.ee -...:.\"!~ .cundamen ta J cec is ieFE are reB.d ..... , buiJ diu.g 



VETOES 

. ,/;W11Wt1t1ftif1,µ~ 
For two ycal'."s 11 I hciv·~~rj for all the p 2ople •·~ · 

~/,u au/ 15/Jf!(PJ{t'J t.5 c(,,fl{}tf7C/!f,(£sl. *fi ___.; 
against ft free-spending -:-i -···· • ongress. Fifty-

. . d . 1 . 1 . a-r}:f,,- . ..,£.~ . six tlines I vetoe unwise egi::; ation.Jfv times ;e- mu.de 
. . autty r,--,J' . ~t:'. ½ .ft:-t;,y:_ ik those vetoes s1:ick -- "a rrbatting average ~)'!-4-t: 

.p't' tf v~if: c~Pf) i /\ · - · . . · . 

~/LtPU . .MtPt~~ 
1-Iany of vetoes have be2n y1essage t~ Congress 

which Sil.id · · ~Jtt~- . . " 
-- remember A al.l 'lthe· taxpayers ,. . J,, ./, .. J :Jiv,r<Ja4v' 'k I' /v ·r ,,tA/(,w ,C{,IJ! i?{/ (fa lµ,Vt,c.t_ / 
-- ~orget the spe(ial interestf g:c£,M]?5 /{!/c( J/ . 

cut-I Yr · ~~;;aaE~~ ika/;f_ JJcVillf f#p;{ I J_ -- no~ settle for ~,l;iallj '!!3"Berli bills,-. / 
/Utv ~tit; .k/, . _ 11.,,/J'tf,>-' 44ta /%.///'\,; 

Congresst_9:{;c1sional:1.y got the message~and sent ee back 
. . ( . -~ -

better ~ill.) which I then/lsign~ into law. 

All in all, my vetoe~ have saved the taxpayers over 

$9 billion dollars. I -i/4i./ it interesti?J that 
~tt?cn;nt.( /1(../ 

Senator voted to override~ these tax-saving 
/I 

vetoes. 

tv'-ci r>rY v;1-70«1./I .4,f,f'. coy>1rdf .,,n 
.di ((Pvl~-/:;, #!iii~ . 




